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f can't stand is the paperwork." Peter DeYries
SES!-ISE{_UEETING BACK t0_U.t._Q,.,..The CSFA met on Aug. !9, in the meeting
, where we discussed T_lfe !-}rip_Who- J-ane by
AnneMcCaffrey(teabyN1ekitynch).ouringtherneeting@
_Orphan Slar was recalLed in favor of The ltiinds of Limbo by I'iichael- Ilioorcock.
Effio-IrGHugoandNebu1awinningn@be-theDecemberbook.
After the book discussion, area pro Steve Ta-nce read from his novel-in-progress
ALI the Shattered lttorldsl it was a fine readlng. Then, UneJ-e Rick's SF Trivia
ntriviaexpertsentered.ThewinnerwasTimBo1.geo
(who becomes the cLub's most trivial member), who received the prize of a hard
back edltion of The Cpener of the [4y by Robert Bloch, personalized by the
-author'NextmoI1beSaturday,Sept,I6rZt7r30PMin
the Lookout Mt. Room at U.T.C. The book will be Ice and Iron by Wilson Tucker,
and the prograu will be a vldeotape provided fy SEltlt.u .- fo get to U.T.C. r
take 1-124 to the 4th St. exit (1ast exit before Tennessee River bridge). Go
on l+th St. for about S/to mlle to MabeL St.r and turn right on Mabel. Go ?
blocks ibearing right)' and turn left onto Vine St. (whicE is t-way). Go 2Z
bloeks. The Stuaent Center is on the Left sj-del l-ook for its sign. The
neeting room is on the ground fl-oor, near the lnformation desk. For questionst
call niike Rogers at 266-0298, (Nwt)
CSI'A TREASURER'S REP0RT....The baLance as of the last report was $182,2A. Restdues.Expenditureswere$5.1BforCHAT#11a1d$5^
for- the purchase of tEe trivia contEst prize. Total expenditffiE were $12,18,
and the Lalance as of August 20 is $1?9,0?, (Mike Rogers)

List of the 1978 Hugo Award winnersl pr€senEfaf@anacon in Phoenix, with Gateway, which took the Novel award. In the
NovelLa 6ategory, the winner was "88165;;"' by Spider and Jearrnie Robinson, to
no one's surpriser a,s *,yas Harlan Ellison's Short Story winner "'Jefty is Flve".
The Novelette award went to Joan Yinge for "Eyes of Amber". The Best Professional Edltor of 19?7 was George Seithers of Isaac Asimov's SI liaggrngl ihe
BestProfessiona].eitistwasa}a1nRicksternnarow.
The Gandalf Award for Book Length Fantasy went to The SiLmarillion by J. R. R.
To1kien(c.To]-kiened.)andt[eGanda1f_Grandirtas@waiawentto
Poul Anderson. In somewhat of a surpriser Orson Scott Card won the John W.
Campbell Award for Best New Writer. The Fan Hugos were awarded as folLowsr
Amaleur Magazlne - Lqc_!e; Fan Writer - Dlek Geisr Fan Artist - Phll- Foglio,
And
.- Star itlars. won tTEffigo for Best Dramatic Presentation of 1977, WhiLe re7978 HUG0S,...Fred Pohl leads the

ceivlngtTeiF awards, Foglio, Charles Brorvn of Locusl and Sternbach announced
that tf,ey would not iceelt nimination for next frF s llugos. . A. ful1er fguanacon report will be featured in next month's issue of CHAI, (DL)
NEW AI'IALOG EDIjfqR....Dr. StanLey Schmidt is the new editor of Analg magazine,
@tsovawhois1eavingAna1ogtobecometheSFeditorofthenew
maiazine-0rar:i. Schmidt is a welf ffi*sP authorl his novel sins of the Fath5rswas-Gia1izedinAna1ogLn1.9?3.Beforejoining.qnatog@irt
ffi]Eies and, Science Fiction at Heidleberg Unlverslty in ffiln, Ohi.o. (Di,)
FIAT....The fan flight to Iguanaeon from louisville
faninterest,aceord.ingtoorganizerJohnHarris.
fhe flight lacked only B of 40 fares to get off the ground. Due to the caneelLation, fans had to make other (more expensive) arrangements. (NWf,;

PHOENIX FAN FLIGHT FAII,S

-

, !9?8
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RITIERCON REPORT.,.After a six and a haLf hour drive, it was'good to see
@inthe1.obbyoftheExeeutiveWestInn,TheExHestInnis
a fantastic motel with spaeious rooms and many meeting rooms. It a16o
suffered from Con Elevatorltig", but the hoteL was onLy s1x floors highr so
it wasnrt hard to use the stairs,
We got i.n the hotel and after resting up we had dinner with Wilson
Tucker and our Cuest of llonor, Robert ts1oeh, and Fan Guest of llonor, Ned
Brooks, and an Aussie, Eric Lindsey. It was quj,te a mea1.
The Con was opened by Chairman Cliff Amos who welcomed everyone and
made a few announcements. Toastmaster Wilson Tueker and Goli Robert Bloch
Yrere introduced. Also introduced was Larry Niven, Joe Hens1ey, George R.
R. liartin, Gordon Diekson, Andy 0ffuttrNed Brooks, and others in the SF world
of Fandom and Prodom.
After that the audience was set up for the slide show entitled, "The
Fight Science Fiction Assoeiationr [he Sorrow and The Plty".
It was a funny
look at past eons and those who attended.
The movies were to start after that, But Dick and I deeided to folIow
Tucker up to his room for a party. Those who know, know that Tuck gives the
"Smooooothest" oarties in fandom. While there Dick got an intenriew with
tsIoch and Tuck for CliAT.
We got up earl!.E- hunt through the lluckster Room, or at least I did..
Dick gave blood. He said the reception for the blood doners went verJi we1l.
f rnust adnit the varity they had was excelLent in the Hucksters room.
There were a great many book and comic book eellers and few Star Trek and
Star Wars hucksters than one usually sees at cons nowadays,
Robert tsloch's guest of honor speech was lnteresting and f hated to make
way for the art auction (even though I had pieces for sale) when it was ti.me.
Ihe fans present asked interestlng {uestions, besldes the usual ones about
"Psycho".
The banquet began at 7 PIlt, but as usual with a buffet, v,'e didn't get
our food until almost 7t45. The favorite with urost of the people theier &ccording to one of the waitprsl wag the baked fish.
And it was good! As
a^fish lover, I realJ.y enjoyed my favorite u,ealr ?s well as the gelaiin sa1ad,
pickles, corn, and string beans.
The post banquet speeches lvere preeedeci by a musical .tune played by the
banqueters on their lvater glasses. It was truly strange. For the speeches
between Bloch and Tucker, they recreated a rooment from history-the Li:rcoLnDouglass Debates (if you haven't rea.d fhe f,incoln Hunters by Tucker, Co so).
Duringoneofthed'ebltes,Doug1assi:arapeechand'rea,d
that rather that rather than his own, af,ter suitably changing it.
lincgrln
thenre-read the speeeh back to its original form, So Bloch and Tucker "read"
ea.eh other's speech. It was great fun, vrith both men sJ-inging insults and
breaki.ng up thernseLves along wittr the audience. In lntrod[cing Ned Brooks,
fuck sa.id after much searching that no one in fandom had ever heard of il{ed
Brooks. Ned eomected this oversite by giving Tuck his favorite Beam's
Choiee, Ned writes the popular fanzine "It Oomes in the l'Iail" and wiLl- soon
be writing a fanzj.ne ca11ed 'It Goes on the Shelf ", concentrating on books
instead of fanzines, "It Comes in the iriail' just ran i.t's last Issue.
After the banquet's speeches, another art auction was held.
The :nidnight masquerade was wonderful to watch and must have been fun
to be in, The costumes went from inventive, like the Amazon troops ( a
group costume of varlous female fans dressed in little and lead by a hardhat sargent commanded by two dudes in togas) and a 'fan after reailing the
complete nicro-fiLk song book" (fre was blind, of eourse) to unimaginative,
like Darth Yader (someone in the audience yeIIed out "Arenrt you a 1itt1e
short for a storm trooper?" when he walked out) and Penny Robinson of Lost
in Space. But stilL it was fun.
Around 1rJO AI!1, RiverCon had a first-a world premi-ere of a new novieJohn Carradine's 435th fi1m, It was the R-rated "Yampi.re Hookers". People
had nixed reactions to it.
At the sanxe time there was a Rocky Horror party
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Busht s room
...irr
.in Shelby Bush's
uet and the- I{idnight l{iasquerader there'was a ChattaCon/
NJF party in Irrrin Koch's room. As usual lre featured our Strange Punch,
Tim Bolgeo's best mix yet, and the tal-k was laidback and i.nteresting.
Sunday was a day of picking up and packing up. Andre and I said $oodbye to many of ihe fans who were $olng on the riverboat ride and headed for
R].IrERCON REPORT CON'T.

Chattanooga.

(

N1{t)

MID-CUMtsERTJND WRITER'S CONFERENCE REPORT...During the week of August 7-t2,
E
hviLle, fenn., ran the mfa-cumberiand
Writer's Conferenee, Peabody and Yanderbil"t locations. I found the differences between this conferencer:and those in the more ln-bred SF conferences,
quite striking
Rick received a $101000 grant fron the Federal Government, and so ha.d
freedom in what he did,
ile also got TY time, plus cooperation from other organlzationsl srrch B.s the colIege.
I was drafted to speak on scienee fiction writing. I found intense interest among those attending (approxiuratley 100 pald attendees) because, they
reasoned, the only market for short stories is SF, I waa aLso drafted to
speak on writing contracts, and relied on SFWA info, which seems to be about

the best availabLe.
Among those attendlng were George Scarbrough (Tennessee Poet), Harriette
Bias A1len (Tenneseee Ambassador of Letters)r Ms. Giovanni., Paul Ramseyr(Poetin-Residence at U.T.C.)r Nlki Scott (natlona11y syndieated eolumnj.st and
author of TIE W0RKING W0l{iAN), Jack Ulathews (fietion), MadeLeine L'Engle (Newbery Award in Children'd writins), Nikki Giovonni, Owen Taylor (Bank Club
Digest), Jerry wood (aittUoard), James Leaster (Cr.rmberland), Dol1y Carlisle
(Nashvill-e) r &Iike Kosser (song writing & Se11ingToffiffic), Phy1is TickLe
of St. Luke's Press, Anne Svoboda of Ingram Book Company, Bernard Schweid of
Iriills Books Store, Dorothy Pittuaq,(literary agent), representatives of
religlous presges, Yickle Thomas (News Writing:,& Public Relations), Paula
Jackson (same), and Irlark McNeeS-y (saroe).
Since I had known John and Rachel Jakes for a number of years, I was aLso
drafted to j.ntroduee John Jakes at the baaquet held at the Yanderbllt Unlversity Club. I was delighted wlth the opportunlty. I dj.d what I considered a pretty good job of introdueing John, and John gave us a bang-up talk
about writing.
In my introl I remlnded al-1 that we in SF had known and
loved John Jakes for Long, that we had read hls rnateri.al before the six ( 5t )
bi-centennial best sellers, all historicals, and reraj.nded John of his source.
I suggested that he do the historicals on the great-grandehildren of the bicentennialsr THE STAR-KING BASTARD, TltE IIITER-GAIACTIC REBEI,S, THE UNIYERSE
smKERS, TlrE DARK-iIoLE FURIES, THE GANTMEDEAN TI?IANS, THE WARRoRS 0F STAR
PLANET KENT. Surprisingly, he announced that he'd given serious eonsj.deration to such alreadyr so he hasn't forgottell us.
I invited hin to eome back to- attend one of our SF conferences, (perry

A.

Chapdelaine)

story of the cument issue of Unearth magaffionsoftheSun',*1"byCSFA'sneoproSteveffi.-Steve
says it's part of a novel he's wrlting for Leisure Books. Ken Scott has
recently opened a new store, CHATTANOOGA STORIES AND C0MICST at 2915 N, Chamberlain Ave. Hls hours are 10-1 and 4-7 weekdays and 12-J Saturady, and
says that he NEEIIS BUSINESS! He rvi1l also be earrying SF magazines.
Nicki Lynch wiLl- be instruction a non-credit qourse "lVriting for Scienee
Fiction Fanzines" through the Offiee of Continuning Edueation at Chattanooga
State Technieal Community College (providing ther's enough applicants), fbe
eourse runs on Saturdays Oct. 7- Nov. 4, LI)O-ZIJO Ptd and costs $20. Write
Chattanooga State (4501 Amnicola lluryt 37406) or Nicki at CIIAT for more info,
And Julie l'Iilhoit has movedr COA is 4603 Plaza i{ills lanel-ffiattanooga Jl4tJ.
Rlch i,iorehouse is now attending UtC and his new address is Yiilage Apts, ,
CSFA ltlEMBmS UPDATE. ,

.
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St., Chattanooga 3?403,
Winqf 'S IiAPPENING IN 4PAS..,The fannish activit,v of '*riting for an apa is
An apa is a eollecti6n of peoplE who submit a.
certaj.n number of copies of a sma11 zine that is indiviAually written to
a comrnon collector, known as the Officia,1 Editor (OE). Ihis person then
collates and redistributes the apa to the nnembers (eontributors) of that apa.
i,{any apas are open to anyone and some are restricted to a few seLeci people.
llere are a fevr that may interest the Southern fan. The Southern Fandom
Press}11iance(SFPA)isaSouthernbasedepawho,s0ffin.
@erested'ingettingonthewait1istofthisbi.nonth1uapa,
send $2.oo to Alan at 2833 35th 4ve. i{., St, Petersburgr F1. 33?!3, -The
SPe_ctator Amateqr Press Soci.e'hr (SapS), who's 0E is i'leade Frierson, is-iEe
a currently has no waiti-ng list and a number
of empty spaees, To join this quarterly apar s€r1d two dolLars to l'leade at
3705 Woodvale Rd,r Birrningham, Alabama 35223 for a mailing and membership.
is another southern-based apa that comes out bi-monthly. Foi
_ Myria4
further
info contact 0E Ceeil I{utto at P.0. Box 748, idonroe, Le. 7l2O!,
apa that was reported in Don iriarkstein's newszine Rallyl as just
{ neld
srarTlng
starting
Ihe Transylvanian Conneetion, It will be devotedTo-ffie Roik''r
is
].s 'in
norror rt
Horror
Pietu
cEure Snow
Fiet,:E
on, write to paula O,KeefE-Ilffides
Rd. , I'tiinotl I,\a----02.055. ( i,ill&)
SPECIAL KI{OXYIII.,E SF CIUB I+IEETING SET....John Neal informs us that the Knoxpecial meeting/party j,n Knorrille on
Saturd.ay, September 23. All CSFA members are invited ( and anyone else interested., for that natter) . John wilL be at the CSFA raeeii-ng on Sept , L6
with naps for anyone interested, so show up to get the news, (Df)
CHAT SUBI'{ISSIO}.{ POLICY.,..CllAT encourages submissions of art, reviews, artint,ffi?.-the1ikel'*frittensubmissionsshou1dnotbe
too lengthy -- try to keep them under one page as it appears here; a1so,
make qure your narre and address is on your subaission. We especially need
news items and artwork ( double-especially artwork)
free-ffiEl$-Iere's
your ehancet Please note that we eannot pay for submissionsi we provide a
forum for fan writers and artj-sts, and rvi11 give a complimentary copy of
CitAT to all subrnittors who aren't already reeeivlng it.
And CHA! has been
ffin to carry advertising ( write for oui extremeLy inexpensf6iates ) .
MEiyiBERS

%%

(C0li3. ) ,,,,#325, 541 Vine

In Dialogt Robert Bloch trBob Tucker
Robert Bloch is best known for his novel Psycho,
which was made into a 1960 feature fllm by Alfred
Hitchcock. Ho\,vever , Bloeh has been rriting SF
professionally since 1934 ; his short story "That
Ile11-Bound Trai.n" won the llugo award in 1959.
on Friday, July 28 at Rivercon. CHA1 had the oPPortunj-ty of meeting Robert B1och, end, with longtime
friend and fel1ow author Bob iucker, discussing
various remembrances. Following is a portion of
that dlalog.

@[: Lotrs taak about olil laadoa to begla r-ith.
Tucker: A11 ri.ght.
SS,: ilhen d.1d you Eeet Bob 91och?
tucker: Ia 1945. fbe 4th jtorld coEyeEtloB raa ia
Loe Aageles 1u 1946. Paclflcoa tt raE called. and
oEe dat I ras ont oa tbl.e lake; it rgas 1a a Alttl.c
parh acroes t!'e street froa the eorveatloa baI1, aad
I ras out tbere boatlag taleiag a breah frou tb,e couveatloa" So I nae oqt thole la a ltttle electric
boat, aad Io aad behold, here couee gob 1a hls }lttls
eleetrlc boat. f,bea I tal1 tb5.a story, I eraggerate
for effect; he raally d1dltt raa luto ue, he dldart
capetze le arad kaock laa ove! but I tsII that he dld.
Tbat's hor re aet. Xe rett bach and ba told a story
oa the plograr about Els typevrltee, shJ.ch latroduced
ne to the bq.Eor of Eobert tsl,ocb. Ee qnderveot a harrorrlug experieac€ uot too nuch befora thea, aad he
raa a poor struggl{ag rrltar at tbe t1ae. And 1l you
reaeabe! the stoly, Bobert, fo!. dld souethlag rlth
your typerrlter that you talbed about ia '1945.
E&g!t So. I don,t evea reaenbar t946.
(taughs) Ie1l ,
B&I:
buy grocerlee,

he hocked }r-1e typerriter to

ald theo nhsa he had the ldea for a
story he uo louger had th6 typerltar.
Ee could.utt
get 1t out of hock becauee berd coueqned the grocer1es aad thcy rouldatt teke the rrappere.
i[ere yon 11.rtag l.n Ca1J.forlla at the tluo?
@:
Bloch: No. I reat to Carl forala lor the flrst tlae
la, 193?; I stayed g{t! grnk Kuttacr flve reeks. It
ras at tbat oceasloa I act Frltz telbet, Forley Aekera'nr and C. L. Hoora. f fel.]. ia love rlth call.folal.a;
1t raa a dltferelt ror1d, aa 1dea1 glaca to be. So
rbea 1945 caae around rlt! Paclflcoa, I rcat ont therc
agaJ'a. Tucker aad I dld aeet oa thc la&e, re rere in
boats, aad re d1d bunp lDto ole anotber. f,e grltcbed
ch1cle or sonetlJ.:rg of the Eort a.ud re epent the test
of t!,e reekead together, aad froa that tiee oo 1ts
beea dorohl.It all tbe ray. I reat back agaln j.u r47;,
f dtda't aove out there unt11 tbe ead of 1959.
!!AE: Yb,en dld you becoae a profeealoaal rrlter?
919S3: I rae a profeseloaal la 19,74, Ita afraLd to
sey, bct ltts trtre. Irve haova thJ.e geutleaaa, and I
use tbe tera 111-advlsedly, for J2 years. Itrs beea
qaJ.te aa erporieace.

@!;

What

ra6 your fllst

pubJ,J.shed Btory?

Bloch: n1he Feast 1n the abbeyr, 1a Telrd Talee, 1n
tb. ,Jaluary, 1935 issue rhlcb actuaLly callc out tbe
f1r8t of fioneqber la 1 9f4. Tbey alrayr lsgued thea
tro nouths 1a advaDce 1a thoee daya.
Robert bac eeol.or1.ty oa ae. E6 sold that
atoly, although 1t appeered ln the .ralrary I JJ lesee ,
aboqt JEae or ,Io1t 1a 19J4 ae I recal1. Ha€azJ,aes
have a loag lead t1ae. So be becane a dlrty o1d pro,

oaderl1ae the rord dlrty, 1a Juae or July of tJ4 aad
be hag a terr1f,1c sedo=1ty oa uc becauee I d1d aot
se11 ay fllst story oatLl aboct Jaauary of ,4.l, !,oE€th{ rg [ka that . f t ras cal1ed. . . .

l@hr S1a.a.
?ucker: Slaqt I used tbe pe! BaEe A. E. Yaa Vo6t.
Ito, i-t ras cal1ed rrllterstellar flay Statlon,r. Fred
PohJ- bought tt aad publlsbed lt 1a Super Scleoce
lioveLs. So alyray, 8ob hae eeveu yearE-aEalErffi on
ae, a:td belJ'eva Ee, oE h{n 1t shora.
Blocb: (Laughg) Irfe alraye roadsred abont Bobrs
flrst story, yoc knor. I voude! why be dlda, t qu1.t
rb11e he ras rhead.
l+cker: (Laugbs) Bobert alld I dLscovered eoneth1ag
at Paclflcoa; re dlscovered that ne could have oore
fua ri.1klag aa audleaca by preteadlag to stab oae arother, b.eckla oae another, thaa re could by playlng
buddy-buddy. ,'r€ gst up oa thc sta6e togetier aiA I>1ay buddy-buddy atd they doze, they aod, they fal.1
aalaep. Ve heckle one aaotber and tbey'le ylde avake
aad alert aralilag the nert sharply polatad knlfe.
Bob, hor dld you get tavolved rlth EolJ-yrood.?
94:
I got lavo1vEd v1.tb Eollyrood rheo I ras about
!15.:
I yeare old, by go1!g to slLeat norrlae. IrlI aever
forget lt. There rae oae s11gat f1.La rhere a trala
would rueh lorard the audienca a.ud everyoae rould corer 1n thelr seats. I reot uader try seat, aad pbea I
11fted ay head agaln there rffipictura
on rlth a
very fanay coaedl.ar 1E iti lt ras a tro reel coaedy
s1.th Bueter Eeatou. lad lt took le uatj.l 1950 to neet
Bts, rhea I weat out to EoJ.lynood aad I fouad oyeelf
oa a baseball tean rlth Bustar. Ee ras a piicher aad
tbe late Daa Blocker rae tbe catcber. Tbat rae qulte
a ga.!l,.

lucker: Xhat po8ltlo! dtd you play?
FLocb:. I vas, Erlr !g1 out ln left fleld. (Everybody
Iaughs) Froa thet ooneat vo becaus faet friends. Bat
the polat, if aay, yaa that I Dce8r6 a roov1e la!, a
real norle buf!. Aad I rag v6ry, ycry eaa.aored of
of screearork. I uever thought frd get 1!to 1t. But
fJ.aally LD, 1959, I got a! opport:rnliy to do a televlsloa shor. I reat out tbere aad dld 1t, aod at the
go.e tlae ny rovel Psycho rae bought rblch rae tbea
screeued aad released 1! 1960. So Irve beea lavoLved
aote o! leee ever 61nca.
Fbat ara your thougbte oa Psycho? Itts nade
$f:
you faaous, lf aotLiag e1se, but has it aade you faaoqs ln a ray you d.eatre?
!lgg!: Be.j:leve ne, I have aothlag but gretltada for
a-ll the thlage that havc happeaed to ae 1a ny 11!e.
Look at the roaderful thlaga that scletrco f,lct1.oa ha€
doae. By pl.clrl.ag up a uagazlae rhen f raa 1O years
old, I dl.durt realJ.ze I rae opeclng th6 door to a
rorld that rae goiag to gl.ve ae a whole llfet1.oe of
pleasure a.od euablc ae to aeet hundrede of people
that I soqld aot otherrlae bave uet. I,u very glatefuf. to a].l 1t bag Etvca oe, la splte of Tucket.
CEA!: Yon voa your EEto Lt 1999 for tbe sbort story,
nEhat Ee11-Bouad lral.an. Eor aaEy tiaea have you beea
ao&1.aated?

Tbatts the oaly tlae. You Eaor, I d1da,t ey€B
@!:
knor I raa rp for 1t? I rea11y didttt kaov tbat tbe
story had beea aoalaated. Ia, 1959 I eae at tbe Dettolt forldCon, e.d Isaac r,si.laov ra6 th€ torlttrastef
and be anlred ue to help L1a out becauae, you kror,
he'e pretty laartlculatc. (tuckcr Laugba at thls) J
(continued on p. 5)
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BLOC}I/TUCKER DIALOG ( cont. )
ras to hald oo.t the Eugoa, I rae opea1eg tha eavelopee aad I tar ay acle oa the 1i,st of Eoal.natloaa. I
dl.dart eveo kaor of 1t. flhea the story roa, I wae
jaet flabbergaeted.

g34g: Bob, you noa your Eugo for Be6t Fs! t!1ter, I
bell.cve. fhoa ras tbat?
lhe arard rae graated la l97O for the year
&SEg:
1969. Bqt do aot accept that at face va1ue. I,ve
been rritLag for faazlnes Bl]rec Ey fbst faazLae appearaBco 1a, 1932. tbea tbey got alouad to noalaatiag
ua 1a 1959 for the'l 97O ata.rd, 1t rae fol those JO or
I10 yeare ol fa:r rlting
rather thaa the pserloue ycar.
they rere e1aply glrlag Ee a gra.Bdfatber arard, aad
it ra.s uldetstood eg saeh..
9.848,: Eave yoa felt dlsappolataeat aever bariag ron
for fi.ctLoa?

SggS: Itve had tro booke aouluated. th€ tlrst
Eur-o ararda f,ere g1?ea out la 1953 la Pb1lade1pb1a.
tbey r€reart cal.led Eugos t!,ca; they rere aerely
lch{eveueat Arardg. Hy 'took the !oae. Loud Slleace
publlshe<l L^ 1952, raa oso ot ffi
year, bat Ioat to lllred Begterra
tshe Deacllsbed M3E,
rh:.eh truly deeetrved to rln. ro r@
Qglet Sua raa to@lnated aloug r:Lth SllverberE,s Torer
.qf giagE ard iilveu's Rlurrnorld. arld Rlnsrorld ,617
i4g book cane Lu aruube--4-;me flve Effi.
So
Irve beca asd.ar,ted trlca, and grlte hoaeetJ.y, Irve
beea beatea by better booke botb ttnee.
9E4E: Eor aboqt aa updata about rorke 1a progrees?
aovel La progreec cel1ed BeJolcel
!g$eg: I have a p.y;
rf ! ttierally ha1frffifru1
It'"
Ee""Tg"tt9g
J.t. I caatt talI you too nueh aboat Lt because Irnau!6l8tl.tloue, but tb€ plot 1s about a nan rho dled.
11 1942, aDd yho 1e dug up 1a tha future. E1s boaee
1rc dug up and hers leeoastltuted 'rrko olaaga
Julee.
But
hEtE stl.11 llvlag la ELs al.ud 1a 1942. nhy lg42?
@:
!1e11, becauae I happeued to 11ve tbrough l9l+A.
S&,t
Ii ra.e gae of oy favorlta yiirs. f have a 1ot of back8?otud aater1.al. oa 1942. Itve aleo got a collectloo
of eepr!.ut sh,ort BtorLae
I bive aa edtor rbo,
if [s 'l{k6s the coapletedready.
aovel, rlLL buy both tbe
aovel aad the eollectloa aad brlag thea out aB a tvobook set. end lha yaar o! t!.e Ouiet Sg haa beea opttouad to BBc !ffitbey
decj.de'to
pLch 1t qp, lttI]' be a n1!1-s6r166 la Eaglaad.
Eot about you, Bob? Do you ca.re to say a!yH:
tElag about aoy rorke 1a progreas?
FJ,och: Hy sttuatlo!, 1s tle rev€ra. of ?uckerrs. Tbe
BBC optX.oned a book of aJ.ae aad declded to f11n the
optlou-aad drop the book. Eo, actua11y, thererll be
a novel cal1ed ,Stfa4re.-EgS-e, thet piaaacle Books 8111
br:ing out, I th1E.EG'A;b.r,
a collecttor of sbort
storLe€ cal1ad Such:!tu.;(!_-4€_,Scteaae rre I!.d. at . t.t
BaL].aatJ.ac d11@otrer
collectj.oa
cal1ed 9p! qf the MoutheE of eiavei rhlch Hyeterloue
rre6s rI.L-L do, rn4 a book of !y fa! tagazlae rrltlage
called Cut of Hy Eead. the LA.iFS coaveatloa 1a DecioDet, of rtr1ch Ir11 be Gueet of Eoao!,
probably
brlag out a book of flve ot s1x stories1111
calied pros
ald CoEs rbJ.ch 1111 be prevlously publi.shed toi4E
about gcLeace flctloa fa:rdoa. I w,1U, perhape,
a book of tlefty Feep, short ctor1.es.' i lave a have
sbort
story i! trl..rb HcCauleyre uer a-Ethology and a sbort
tn Bansey Carnpbellrs nen anttology. I a.u ror."!o"f
'.1ag aor ou a tzo-bour ayst€ry f1la foi CBS caLled
9lub.Faciflc, I have a proJect goiag rl:ltb Geotge pa1
lor AEerlc,' Iateraatloaa.L Pl,cturee
got to do
- Itve
an 8O page treatueut, a.nd 1! they ]{lts
tbe eio1.y rer11
go rJ.tL that -- aad I a.n told iberc 1s a plau oa tle
part of ReadErsr D1.(eet books to brlag out a series
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of thl.ats oa true psychlc, snperaatural or boror erperleaces, aad tbey rant oe !o Co jSrOOO rords oB that.
All ol tbaee thlaga are 1ffy, reneabcr. A Iot of theu
fa11_ tbroagb: .A'nd f Suat ras told that thc day I left
for Lor!.srlLle a cal..L ca.ae through froa a prod,ucer rbo
totlld ]i!.e to do a telerlsloa trilogy rlth t!.ree r?1tere_, aacb of rro dolEg a story -- glcbard Hatheeoa,
Stcpbea Et.a,g, aad ayeel!.....ud ta addltloa to tLls,
I an al.so Bo"kl.ag ae a acter u&1d.
(After the laughter Las dled dora) that 1s youe
!EAT:
favorlts Btory?
I do l{ke tbe one called 'the Morrle Peoples,
st4:
because ltrs aot tbo Eort of th1.ag people geaerirlyexp€€t floq 86. But I thiak eooe of the thlags Irve
Juat doue I probably lrlre ae rel,1. tlerets oa6 I d1d
fo! Ea-a€y Canpbell i:r Eaglaud caLLed rEubber Booln,
a:rd oae I jusi fL.nJ.shed a 11tt1e rb11e ago ca1lsd
tr3reak Shorn. I thi.lk ay
?avorite stoeles a.re the
oaes that ee11.
Tucker: Bob Bloch baa doue a 1ot of storj.es la a 1ot
of categorles. Eets doae scteace fi.ct1.oa, bers doae
horror; bEt tr?he l.lovie Peoplen, er6 I thilk you'11
agrae r1.th ne after readtug lt, 1a truly a love story.
It doeeart esaad'l .lh6 oE6, bu,t rhea the aale aad feaal.e protagoalets coac logether for thelr !1ua1 aeet1ag, yorr,11 rer]jze lira a lova etory. Itra the part1-cula.r ray th€y couc together tha! prorrldes tbe pauch
of th,e Btory.
31gi!:- rhat 1t realJy 1s, 1s tbe stort of ay ll'fa
rl.th the uorles, I gu.ss.
@[: I[!n!e.lag baek over Jrour Jreala as a rrlter aad
caa you thJ.t* ol auyttulng you
coaelder eepecI |ln, elgalflca-at
1al1y
or noterortbyi Go back to 1948, t!.e flret t1.ae you rere
&s:
Gu,eat of Eouor.
Bloch: Ob, yee, !oroatot I raa Gueet of Eonor at the
Xorl-dCoa L:r foeoato becauee tbLe character over herl
aade that suggcetloa. Ea?s the gny rho sa1d rHake hls
Gucet of .Eoaort, so tb,et d1d. t€ reat up there; tb-lage
r€ra a ];j.ttle bLt dlfferaat. fhere rere about 2OO
peopJ.e at tlr-ts attair ard tboy had a saall baaquet.
le pal.d tor our ova baaquet t1c"k,ete; I neaa, ile
Guosts of Eotro! aad ?oaetnaeter pa5.d for tbe1! ora
baaquet tlckete.
Trrcker: IIo freeblee La tbose daye. Tbe ccas rere too
eual.J. aad too !oor. They couldart afford to pay for
1t. lt that iirldCoa he raa pro €Iuest of Eoair-aad, I
raa Paa GueEt of Eoaor, ?hl.E ras tb.e flrst tiae eo
appeaiad 04 a prog?a.! together. ThatfE hov re d1scovered re conld plal BttaJ.ght aaa or Jab at eacb
othe!.

F-1oeh: Ylbat lappeued raa that ?Ech bad gottea together a very elaborate Eurvet oa fa:rdon; aa aatbropolog1ca1 etudy coapleta rith cbarts and diagrans.
Eotd doae coaslderabla serloue aad lateas{ve reseatch
tbrough correspoudeuce, quastloaalleer rnd docuneatat1oo. Ee preseuted th18 tbl-ag as part of the
fornal
!,rogrtE. Aa luck toe.].d have lt, they had to have
eouethlag to do at the baaquet; 1t rar a Eaitsr of
lboeveruaa tbsre rould coatrlluto soaethlag. So,
I
iuraed up the oert da,w at the baaquet, and
lat
a sr.rlrey of fa.Edotr rltb sone charts wbl.ch f i,!.ad.too,
doae
1n uy roon the prevloua a1ght. It ras a daLlberato
cottradlctlon of tuckerre fl.adl.age.
(LaugElag) Bloch d1d the aost beautlful job
$cttr:.
iaagiaable. Nor, pictErE aa yith ibl_s so11dly ri"".r*
ched aad backgrouadad Burlrey; I actually eeat out huDdred.s ald hErdrede ol queetioaaJ.ree, aad af charta
tere accEate as of t!.at Cay. faag:Lle Bloct gettlng
up thsra rlth hls fa&,e charte aad very aeatly ta a I",
rords; a far qulck E1lts ol tbat krrli, be cut tbe
.

(continued on p,.
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raa la the procaae of c1os1lt. A.Ed 1t happeaed that
glocH ' 'rcl<En oIaLoc (cont. )
rs had to crosE the street rberc there ras traaray
tractg 1a tbe a.1dd1e. fe lookcd up aad dora the
grouad frou uader ue aad I fel1 thtough tho stage.
street aod tb6re resnrt a daran thLag to be seea, so to
Ee eabotaged ac ronderfully rell.
Ehor the€6 backrard Ca]ladlaae hoY forltatd-looklag re
Alerlcane
vc!e, I lal.d d.ora oa the streetcar trackg
Bloch: 'ilhat raa the sltuatloa rheo you }a5.d dora oa
aad dared oae to roa over ao. Arrd trothllg happeaed.
TFEtroqtcar tracka?
A11 tha €treetcars rere iB thc garagee.
Aht ra 1948, the ualted stateg ras aba-u,dou@S:
91ocb: Bat therc rae a etreetear oa Sauday. that
1ug streetcals 1E tavor of bueea. Caaada, betag uore
EoraJ.ag I took oae to a patk to se€ thc eLephaata.
calLghteaad, kept their tlai.ae a:rd trolley qara. Aud
Itu very blg oa eleplaata.
toroBto, cL a Suaday 1a 1948, xae the daadeet tLl.ag
aert to ,Jacksonv111e, Illrrode 1:r 1978; I I1ve 1a
tEchrr: IIc11, Eobert hae alraya lollored the clephaats.
,Iackeoav'111e. Ia Jackeourllle nor, durlng ths reeh
Er:GTy dth i shovel. (tnd cvlryuody laoghs)
the 6ood cltlzeqs go out La tbelr baclgra3da, €1t oa
thc patlo and ratch ihe graes grot. thatra e:cltaCEAT: Ion tro- are auazi.!5. Ea?o el.the! ol yoa arry
sent. 0a that Satqtday nlght la loroato 1a 1948, the
fEi coeaeats? or robuttila?
rbola con goee dora to tbE latereectloa a.ud tatches
tbe red l1ght blLd.. So the ae*t day, Suaday, re loft
I'u eo glad you d1d th1.s oa Er1day aJ.gbt rb11c
@!:
thc hotel aad reut to thc lcatanraai a-Ed it raa cloeed,
retre st111 r1.t9s.
re got to thc bar ald 1t rae cloead; the oaly tblag
to do rns 6o dorn the strect to rbere the coaveatloa
And reaeolably eobcr.
$@:
C
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folks, f rve found a eure for Darkover fever, a good, strong, double
dose of Rocky Horror Pictqrq S[ow. Cures it everytime. 0f course, you have
tobecaarpitoonuchp61victhrustandyoLwind'up
having to visit a chiropracter.
i have suggested the Chattacon Board dress up and do the Time !{arp at
Chattacon &, but She1by tsush and Nicki Lynch put a stop to that suggesiion before I got it made, Shelby i.nforms me that the idea was vetoed by the Rivereon Committee and the Chattacon tsoard won't do it either. I'n not discouraged
though, I still have the Knoxville c1ub. They're Rocky Horror fans and not a
bunch of "stick-in-the-n,uds" like some people I cotiIdTE:lTonl
Nobody has shown any interest in volunteering questions for our SEX IN
FANDCI1 panel at Chattaconr so it has been eancelLed. Rumor has it that it na;;
be replaced by a writers panel. (I bet they're interested in SEX lti FAIrD0I'I,
After all, t{ilson Tueker goes around glving out those nice litile cards to all
us females,) 0h, welI, I-tried and faitea-for now, anyway, i,laybe Chattacon 5,
Rivercon was reaLly super fantastic. Everything Beemed to go rea11y wel1.
Ehe hoiel was excellent and very friendly, Congratulations to Cliff Amos and
the Rivercon Conrmittee on a con well ruJ1. (By the w&yr if you haven't gotten
your }{orth Americon rneabership, i.o so nov/, Theyrll send you a card to camy
around and great orogress reports. )
For those CSF+'r menbers who raissed the last meetingr you rea.11}/ rnissed a
good one. (A11 CSFi meetings are good, but this one was something else. )
Good oid Uncle Rick unleashed his Heinlein Trivia. Quiz upon us,
L),nch
goes after trivia,, he gets TEIIU. I wonrt bother to repeat the "ihen
questions,
mostly from Laek of $pace, EFEey were bad (or good, depending on your p6int
of view. )
f ea.me in tied for third, Tim Bolgeo woni his prize was an autographed
cgpy of Robert Blochts The Opener of the Way. fhe other participants were
Bill liedrick, F.ich l,lore
r,
There lviLl be a SirJF luncheon sometj.rce in the next two weeks, Dues are
to be coll-ected for June, July and August. i'/e will use the money to buy neecled
materials fc:: ',Yorm !{o_Ie ff2. All interested Fem Fans get in touch with Nicki.
The luneheon affi-ffi-le
set 3t the CSFA meetj.ng.
All artvrork this i.ssue by Charlie Wil-liams. We regret that the Jack
Chalker i.nterrriew pronised for this month is not yet avaj.lable; it
will appear in a future issue. Next monthr A CIIAT lvith 1{a1 Clenentt
1Ye11,
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m rRr iilhre Tul'be

R EVIETIr / Ken Scott
DR. STRANGE
Dr.

of the mSrs{iq arts,
l:as eome to television in what CBS no doubt
hopes vri11 be the piLot for a series. Cr
perhaps I should say that a Dr. Straage has
appeared, beeause he isn't really Steven
sti'ange iny more than tire gff-ffi*ttre red
and blue underwear is realIy Spideruan or
the guy with green paiIiEffi o?er is reaily
the Hu1k. For instance, those comics-Tans
among us recail Strange as a briLliant surgeon and a seLfish egotistical asshole before he became naster of the rnystic a.rts.
Tiris guy is a psyehologist of the Joe Gannon variety with a "lorre for mankind'
ALso, o,Jr Dr. Strange gained his powers through years of study under the tuteJ.age of the Ancient One. This guy received his in soee nystical transferraace
from his nentor Liadmer. The one savi.ng graee to this transfemence bit is
that while it was adnitted that he now had these povrers, he did not yet have
the }a:owledge or the wisdom that must acconpany their use. I suppo$e we
should be thankful for such sma1l favors, beeause at the end he resumes his
duties at the hospital, and I'11 clue you folks; being Master of the tdystic
Arts is not eomething you caa do part-time.
Now for the good part -- the special effects. Terrj.ficl None of this
nose twitching business for Stephen Strange, thank you. No, seething bolts
of mystic energy is what he needsl and that is what he gets. The nagic was
accoaplished attractively and credibly, and it and the other-dimension sets
would, have done Steve Ditko (Doc's first and beet artist) proud.
f'lL miss your cloak of levitation and
the Orb and Eye of i.gamotto, but all things
consid,ered, welcome to the tuber Dr. Strange.
Stra.ng5e, master

